Micah 1-7		May 28, 2006
	Did you ever hear of a person who earned a nickname because of something they did over and over and over? There was a man in our church who broke his arm and had to wear a cast for some time. In that time it seemed that he was mean, “rules for the sake of rule” as he disciplined the teens. The children began to make fun of him and say; ‘here comes “old broken arm”.  Life then and life now is not much different.  Micah whose name means “who is like God or who is like Jehovah” may have earned his nickname from going about so much asking that question until the populace began to say, ‘oh here comes old who is like God’ because he targeted the same themes as Isaiah: know God, trust God, worship God, witness for God.  

PRINCIPLES: God’s children are to: know God, trust God, and worship God. 
AIM: To know that God is not willing that any should perish, but all come to repentance before Him. 

DAY ONE:  Micah 1-3 Judgment is coming because man is not godly
1.Micah begins: the word of the Lord. This sets the stage to know that what we are to read is inspired by God Almighty. Read II Peter 1:21. 

2. Where did this prophet live? What is the time frame of his work? Who is his contemporary? 


3. What do we know of each king listed? 
Jotham Read II Kings 15:5

Ahaz Read II Chron. 27:1-8

Hezekiah Read II Kings 18:1-20 

4. Micah tells us that God is His holy temple, and that He leaves this to pour out judgment. But, what is  God looking for? Summarize the moral/spiritual/political climate under which Micah prophesied.


DAY TWO: Micah 1-3 Micah looks for godliness amongst the rulers/prophets and priests. 
5. What are the key words that Micah kept repeating? Mich. 1:2, 3:1, 6:1. What does this tell us about our response should be to the word of the Lord? 


6. Who is God calling to judgment? Micah 1:2;5; 3:1&5&9&11. 


7. What are their ‘crimes? Micah 1:5;7, 2:1&2, 3:2&4&9&11 9. 


What instance is Micah possibly referring to in Micah 2:2? See I Kings 21. 



a. Of the crimes listed in the days of Micah, which are also present day? Why is this so? Micah 3:7. 


b. What hope is there for believers in Micah 3:8? 
8. Where does Micah “see” God and what will He accomplish? Micah 1:2-4 & 6-7. Who else saw God in this place? Is. 6:1. 


DAY THREE: Godliness is found in the Last Days
9 . What promises does Micah show the people who hear these words of despair? Micah 4:1-5:5?

10. Did the people/leaders want to hear Micah’s words? See 2:6, 3:11. Put into today’s ‘talk’, what do people say today about hearing about God’s impending judgment? See II Peter 3:3&4. 


11. What did the people think God wanted?  See Micah 6:6 and Isaiah 1:11-15


12 In contrast to the ‘warped’ thinking of the people what did both Isaiah and Micah tell them God desired? Is. 1:16&17 and Micah 6:8. 


13. Micah lists three things God wants as evidence of our obedience to Him: do justice, love kindness, walk humbly with God. Give examples of each that would be pleasing to Him.


DAY FOUR: God is Incomparable and man is ungodly
14. Describe Micah’s emotional state and his sense of his place in the world in Micah 7:1&2. 


15. As you read Micah 7:3-6 we see a scene of despair in the world, yet what is Micah’s hope in vs. 7&8? What is your hope based upon? 


16. What truths about God does Micah share in 7:18-20? 


DAY FIVE: APPLICATION TIME!
A. Micah 4:12 says the nations do not know the thoughts of the Lord, but we know that believers have this promise in John 16:13 and Amos 3:7. Take time to thank God for the indwelling presence of the Holy Spirit who accomplishes this task for you. 



B. Micah lays out very clearly what God requires in 6:8. Which of the three areas do you need to change and will you do it today? 



C. The promises of a Messiah are for believers in God. The promises of being pardoned for our iniquities are there for the asking. In II Peter 3: 9 we are told that God is not willing that any should perish, but all come to repentance. We also know that to have unconfessed sin in our lives separates us from God. What are you clinging to that you need to confess so that you do not face His judgment? 

